APPLICATION FORM FOR ADMISSION AT TBI@BITS

Please answer the following:

1. Broad field on which product/service is/will be based

2. Inputs required from other departments

3. Summarized description of product/service (Attach doc if necessary)

4. Skill sets/past experience of key people involved in development of product/service (Attach doc(s) if necessary)

5. Potential customers/market for product

6. Time Frame - anticipated duration of stay within TBI from the date of admission

7. Time-wise break-up of projected activities for incubation period

8. Social impact of Incubatee Company

9. Arrangements made for financing of venture

10. Method/pool from which new employees would be hired

11. Infrastructural facilities required: (This will help TBI@BITS to gauge to approximate cost of services provided to the incubatee)
   a) Number of people for whom office space is sought
b) Number of people for whom accommodation is sought at Pilani

c) Projected beginning of incubation period at Pilani

d) Access to laboratory facilities

e) Facsimile / Photocopying facilities

f) Internet connection

g) Telephone connection

h) Faculty mentoring

i) Industry mentoring

j) Library Access

12. Please fill out the following as contact information

   a) Name
   b) Permanent Address
   c) Phone No.
   d) E-mail ID

13. Please fill out the following if you are a BITSian

   a) Year of joining
      b) Year of graduating
      c) Discipline
      d) ID No.
14. Statement of Purpose or reason for incubation in TBI (e.g. what benefits and values do the promoters see from getting incubated in TBI).

15. List at least three references (along with their contact information) who can comment on your capabilities.

16. Names at least two persons as sponsors

--------------------------
(Signature)

Place:
Date: